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E(tingett,N6V-1. We have for several dayes been it* 
expectation of General Montecuculi's departure from 
hence on his return to Vienna, but as yes we* hear no
thing thereof, whfch has matte some believe his Excel
lency would continue here the whole Winter , though 
there be others that are of a contrary opinion, and per
suade themselves, (that be desires to be eased of the com
mand of the A rmy, his, age, rendring the cares and fa
tigue* which are inseparable from it, insupportable to 
him; and that in order thereurtto, he desires to return 
toFic«»<*,that he may dispose ehe Emperor to appoint1 

his Successor tefore the openings the next Campagne: 
itseems to belle 'general opinion, that in such case, the 
Dukeof Lorrain will succeed-in1 the Command of the 
Arrn^ and'ttfaVamongst others Qount Souches will as- . 
TABm.thfr'i'iS^^0ie told th'it'G/eneral MeiitewcUli 
1̂ Ĵ̂ û i "'cau*ĝ er«5̂ cr>̂ ô iseeri*-feis irieC[̂ i-i,<>f block.ins up of 
philipsburgh"-f"which he had fonrwd "so. much to 
"tfe .advantage' of' the Palatinate, And the Common 
antlrest of the Allies', disappointed by the untoward-
nefs of the? Directors of the Circles to whom the 
Troops dijl belong that were posted abput that plaee,and 
as well he astheG'cneral of the Empire greatly complains 
thereof. , , -

Spire, DecembA 3. The French still make a Mine, as 
if they intend to make some attempt upon the Imperia
lists in their Winter-quarters *, if Hot, Strasburgh has 
great reason to suspect their intentions towards them: 
and the truth is^ the Magistrates and Inhabitants of that 
City, who know their carriage towards the French has 
not been very fair, are not. without great jealousies, 
though what ground they hive for them time must 
skew. The Imperialists at present entertain us with 
an account of the considerable Levies they are ma
king against tbe next Campagne; and if i t prove 
true what they tell tk, they will have a very brave 
Army ia the Field at Spring, t he French on theit 
part are not wanting tgjdo the like, so that a-
midst the discourses; of Peace, the several Parries 
seem chi'esty intent upon the carrying on of the 
rWar. ' 

Bremen, December %- The Brandenburgh Troops, 
who had their Winter-quarters assigned them iri the 
Countrey of Wursten, haye sold the fame to the Mun-
sters for 4500 Rixdollers per month, and are marched 
towards the Countrey of Cleve. The, Campagnia is 
now wholly ended in these parts, but the Confederates 
give out that they will be very ea-rly in the Field again In 
the Spring, 

Liege, Decsmb. 5. It is not robe said, what Com
plaints the poor Countrey people make of tke hard usage 
they receive from the Troops that ate quartered in this 
piocess., whom they are forced to provide with Meat, 
Bread, Beer, Hay, Straw, &c. and besides all thii, are 
obliged to pay Contributions to. the Spaniards. A strong 
party of Dutch was the pother day within half a League 
of this City, and threatned to destroy all with Fire and 
Sword, unless "Contributions be likewise paid to them. 
There arc at present ̂ ooo Dutch in Tongves, which 
they fortifie. The French demand 1700 Rixdollers 
p'er month of the Town of We set ; ox incase they are 
rjot able to raise1 the same, to receive a Garison, and to 
maintain it. The hopes we had amongst all these mise
ries of a free Trade with our Neighbors, begin to vanish 
again ; for we understand, that new hindrances haye 
lately hapned. -

Dover, Detitmb. 13. This morning the Ca

lais fecquet-Boat ventured to Sea; , with a 
vq;r$har<t gale of Wind at W.S-^y> | t the 
^kjktf -^ail remains still here, the ffcquet-
Ifoact toeing all on the other fide i and'till the 
Wind abates, we cannot expect them. 

.Ponfifnnuth^Pecemb. 14. Some \daye£ Jin ce 
zmQ-fiend Privateer took a small French Ves
sel laden with Sal^which the Mager redeem
ed for" a Sum of Money he -faifeC foerFfBut 
in sis return to1France, was met; anef tafei 
by another Privateer of Ostendswli® haweter 
|feyecljjife ptif chafe :P&^*i»^yfei|t.fe^e#-,..; 
that as the Offender was carrying!-his Fxjze 
home, two small French Jvieri of War met 
them 5 and- took both the Capes and his 
Prize* 

ZW<?, Decemb 14. she Wind continues 
very .high- at S W. and keeps the Dutch 
East-India ships ( of which we have former
ly told you ) outward bound , stiJf in the 
Downes, with about 200 Sail of Merchant
men f more, most English , outward bound i 
And many ships come in daily from the West
ward » and amongst the rest this day arrived 
His Majesties Frigat the Maryrofey from the 
Streigbts, Notwithstanding the ill weather 
we have had, the said mips in the Dorvnes 
have not C^od be thanked J sustained ans 
considerable damage that we hear of. 

Harwich 9 Decemb, 14. The Wind conti
nuing for rhe most-patt Westerly, -andr-Vtfry-
Tempestuous, hinders the arrival of our 
Pacquet-Boats from Holland *, they are now 
all absent, the last failing from hence^n th® 
Stb instant. 

Whitehall, Decemb. 15. The iph instants 
his Excellency Sir Leoline Jehkj-ns, Judge of 
His Majesties High-Court of Admiralty, one 
of His Ambassadors Extraordinary and Ple
nipotentiaries for the Treaty of Peace to be 
held at Nimeguen*, took his leave of His Ma
jesty, in order to his sudden departure. 

Advertisement. 

H I S Majesty having been Graciously pleased by Hh Let
ters Patents under the Great Seal of England, to Gran* 

unto Edmond Warcupp Esq; Lord of the Mannor ot Northmtre 
in tbe C6unty of Oxon, the priviledge of holding two general 
Fairs within the said Mannor, in a Meadow called W(stmend 
near Hcwhridge,vi%. on the2o»i* day of March, and the aotfr 
da of .August in every Year successively, with all Courts, Pti-
viledgcs ana Immunities, according to the Custom of Fairs. 
These are to give Notice, That the first of the said Fairs will be 
held upon the aoifcdayof Manbne%t ensuing j-And the next 
Fair, upon the aotib day of .Augitst following; And so forward 
upon the same dayes every'ensuing Tear, by the name of 
NEWBRIDGE-F^tlR; Where all sorts of Cattle,, 
Sheep, Horses, Cbeesc,and other Goods will be exposed to Pith-
iick Sale: And all necessary Convenjeocics Will be provide* 
for such as stiail tt&xt thereunto. 

-**•«:<. 

Prioted by thoiNeweomb m the Salty, %6f$t 


